
FUEL SHORTAGE I
ON WEST SHORE

Administrator Robert L.Myers
Says Present Conditions

May Continue

"Federal Fuel Administrator Gar-
field's drastic war measures have as
yet failed to relieve the serious
scarcity of coal in Cumberland coun-
ty. The fuel is short, and there is no
relief in sight. Present conditions
may continue until warm weather is
liere to stay," declared Robert L
Myers. West Shore coal adminis-
trator, in a statement this morning.

Mr. Myers lauds the dealers for
their splendid work so far and says
that they are doing- their best to

meet the needs of the people. He
states that the schools will remain
closed until all homes are supplied.

The statement follows:
"The fuel administrator for Cum-

berland county is A. F. Bedford. Car-
lisle, Pa. He is a man of wide and
successful experience. His activity
ir. behalf of the several communities
of Cumberland county, including the
West Shore towns, has taken him to
Philadelphia, to Washington, and
through the coal regions. Anyone
may communicate with Mr. Bedford
by either telephone.

"The members of the Cumberland
county committee on fuel administra-
tion. of which Mr. Bedford is the
chairman. are James D. Robinson, of
fchlppensburg; Edwin R. Hayes, oL
Newville; Samuel F. Hauck, of Me-" I
i hanicsburg. and Robert L Myers, of
Camp Hill. The members of the com-
mittee arc expected to keep the
county administrator informed on the,
fuel supply in their respective dis-
tricts, to receive complaints of price
boosting and to assist in minimizing
the dangers attending a serious fuel
shortage. Some of them also support
the dealers in their appeals to the
large coal companies, who are too
ready to disregard our smaller scat-

tered communities and to ignore the
?wishes of their former highly-prized
patrons.

"Every coal dealer on the West
Shore is doing his best to meet the
needs not only of his patrons but
also of his competitors. He realizes
that this is not the time to be influ-
enced in the slightest degree by com-
petition and favoritism. When one
dealer is out of coal he borrows from
another dealer to supply the needs
of his patrons.

"The consumer must depend upon
his dealer. New citizens who have
not yet established business connec-
tions on the West Shore and who
have failed in their efforts to do so
may appeal to the county fuel ad-
ministrator or to the local member
of the committee. If there aro no
local organizations to take care of
the cases in which poverty is a con-
sideration, the cases should be re-
ported to the nearest Red Cross or
Emergency Aid organization.

"Every resident should measure up
to the new obligations imposed by
our country's participation in the
war. One of these duties Is to share
our coal with our neighbor if he is
out.

"Every possible effort is being
made to keep our public schools open
but it is only right that they should
close until the homes are all warm.
Great credit is due our religious or-
ganizations for the plans they are
making to save coal."

BED CROSS TO MEET
Revision of the bylaws of the or-

ganization will be discussed at ameeting of the board of directors of
the Red Cross to be held at the pub-
lic library at. 8 o'clock to-morrow
evening, when a report of the com-
mlttee in charge, will be read.
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I>r. Hnvrard ninny* recommended

Oxidaze for Coughs,
Colds, Br. Asthma
learn of study nnd observation con-vinced him it nonld safely, quick Iv
nnd ngrrly atop a l>.-i<l cough and jrlve
Instnnt relief In Ilronchlal Anthmn
Money back If It falls. Guaranteedharmless. At George A. UorKnn andnildruggist*.
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East --nd Street by 6th Arenas
NEW YORK

A new fireproof hotel, mostconveniently located. Two ave-
nue blocks from Pennsylvania
K. K. Terminal.

Single Rooms and Suite*
Permanent-Transient

also the new
Goldfish Restaurant

Smart and refined
William 8. O'Brien. Pres.
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ARMYDOCTOR SAYS:
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Better Than ALLOTHER

PAIN REMEDIES
A LETTER from Dr. Simp-

, son of the Anderson Zouave*
jr-jrfr N. Y. (62d Ilegt.). says:

"During the time our regi-
ment was stationed on Biker's
Island wc were out of mcdi-

\u25a0 '!'* f?_j] cal stores. I obtained some

Wis IS 4 of RADWAY'S READY
REUEF an * used(H JAWU greater success in the trcat-

<| of S went of Bowel Complaint,
Col<: '3* Rheumatism. Chills,

nAvnnlJ Pains, Aches and Soreness
DF&rw i of lho limbs thalt all othei
HUWT remedial agents."

ftELIEF I This letter was also an-
i J proved by Col. Biker, Lieut.
IIIVIij Col. Tlsdale and Gen. Oscar

V. Dayton of the same regi-
ment.

Cut out this *nd md with name and ad
drasa for Ihiß i'K£l. .SAMX'LIi BUTTLE to

RADWA Y&CO.,2oßCentre St., N.Y.
tor side at all druggists. Sue, COc, 81.00

DRINK
HABIT

Reliable Home Treatment
Thousands of wives, mothers and

(sisters are enthusiastic in their praise
of Orrine, because it has relieved
their loved ones of the "Drink
Habit." Can be given secretly. Guar-
anteed.

Orrine No. 1, secret treatment;
Orrine No. 2, the voluntary treat-
ment. Costa only SI.OO a box. Ask
for booklet. Geo. A. Gorgas. 16
North Third Street
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THURSDAY EVENING,

K. OF C. DRIVE
"OVER THE TOP"

District Passes Quota 'For
War Fund With

Ease

A grand total of $32,799 has been!
raised lor the Knights of Columbus |
War Fund to date. This result was!
announced at a meeting of the execu-|

I tivc committee-yesterday. It does
not represent the linal total, because j
many of the pledges have not yet
been collected. The aim of the
Harrisburg district was $26,000. Of
the amount raised, the city con-
tributed $21,000. Collections for the
district are as follows;
Harrisburg $23,818.43
Steelton 3,615.01
Carlisle 1,500.00
Lebanon 1,003.911
YViconisco 305.80
Williamstown 517.31
Mechanicsburg 250.00

. Middletown 277.35
Hersliey 198.00
Ellzabethvillo 78.00
Halifax 77.00
Millersburg 83.95

$32,799.76
?David E. Tracy, chairman o£ the

executive committee, issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"The executive committee in
charge of the Knights of Columbus

. War Camp Fund campaign desire to
fcijnibliely thank all workers and con-1
tributors who so ably assisted them
in going over the top.

"We also wish to thank the news-
papers lor the very valuable assist-
ance rendered.

"The fine spirit displayed by all
is conclusive evidence that with
such united action and sturdy loyalty
our great country must emei'ge from
this conflict as the victorious leader
of democracy.

"It was especially pleasing to re-
ceive so fine a response from com-
munities such as Ellzabethvillo,
Halifax, Millersburg, Mechanicsburg,
Middletown, Hershey, New Cum-
berland and Wiconisco and other
places where but few if any, of our
faith reside.

"It was these manifestations of
patriotism, coupled with the very
liberal contributions received from

| Harrisburg. Steelton, Carlisle, Leba-
non, Williamstown and I.ykens I

[which convince us that this terrible
war has brought all of us to the|

! realization that we are citizens of one
country and creatures of one God,
all working for that one prime ob-
ject of life?the salvation of our

? which implies worship of
God, love of neighbor and loyalty to
country.

Importation of Labor
Opposed by Pacific Coast

San Francisco, Cal.?ln view of
the shortage of farm labor in Cali-
fornia, the agitation in favor of
bringing in large numbers of Ori-
entals, Chinese or Filipinos for farm
work is renewed vigorously from
time to time and frequently by lead-
ing organizations or individuals. In-
quiry among those well informed on
the general situation throughout the
state, however, shows it to be their
opinion that there is no probability
and scarcely any possibility that this
will be done. The importation of
Chinese, even for restricted agricul-
tural work, Is said to be looked upon
with great disfavor, not only by what
are called the labor interests, but
by the great mass of people gener-
ally. The State Council of Defense,
for example, strongly opposes such
importation of laborers.

The real remedy for the labor
shortage, It is pointed out by these
observers, will be found in a com-
prehensive and detailed system of
mobilization and transportation of
laborers, it being said in this con-
nection that the farm labor short-
age, taking the state as a whole, is
not so great as has generally been
supposed. The fact that men are
idle in one section is cited to show
that the problem is essentially one
that calls for a higher form of or-
ganization of the equipment and
means at hand, rather than the ad-
dition of new factors to the prob-
lem. Lack of shipping facilities and
the possibility of international com-
plications are mentioned as factors
militating against the proposal to
Import laborers. To admit these la-
borers would. In the opinion of
some, relieve Japan from her so-
called gentlemen's agreement not to
send her laborers here.

French Execute Brilliant
Raid on German Lines

By Associated Press
Witn the French Armies in France,

Wednesday, Jan. 23.?The French on
Monday executed a brilliant raid ot

the German lines eastward from Vl-
enne-Le-Cliateau near Four De Paris,

along ii front of 3,000 yards and
reaching a depth of COO yards. An
Intense artillery preparation made
the progress of the troops easy and
they were r.ble to destro,. all enemy
works, shelter." and mine galleries
l efore returning to th;ir lines. Fif-
teen i.risoners were captured as well
as three machine guns. The French
suffered few casualties and none
killed.

Tells of Camp Suffering
m najMMMMRSMr

y

MAJ. sen C0.51 ' '

Major General Edward St. JohnGreble, commanding the Thirty-sixth
division in training at Camp Bowie,
Tex., frankly told the Senate com-
mittee investigating the condition of
soldiers that at Bowie there were
improper sanitation. Inadequate hos-
pital facilities and insufficient cloth-ing.

STATE BOOMS THE
THRIFT STAMPS

Dr. Becht Says State Board of
Education Will Urge Chil-

dren to Save Pennies

"The State Board of Education
plans to urge teachers and pupils of
the schools of Pennsylvania to fa-
miliarize themselves with the United
States Thrist Stamps and the method
et saving a ouane ;<t n tune." said
Dr. J. George Becht, Secretary of
the State Board to-day. Dr. P.-cht
has just finished an Investigation
into the thrift and savings activities
of the schools of Pennsylvania andsays that he has found that sincethe first schools savings system was
established In 1890 there has been
some form of savings Introduced
into forty-two districts under direc-
tion of school authorities. Thirty-
six of these forty-two districts report
an increasing interest and the totaldeposits aggregate $208,274. He
says outside of the city districts
twenty-four counties report having
schools savings banks in one or more
districts.

"The State Board is planning to
send out literature to encourage the

thrift habit among the 1.500,000 pu-
pils of the public schools." said Dr.
Eecht. "In some places local banks
are reluctant to undertake the de-
tailed work in connection with small
savings and the Board will encour-
age teachers and pupils to familiar-
ize themselves with the advantages
of the Government's Thrift Stamp
plan. This will relieve teachers of
much of the burden under some
systems which have been employed.
In a number of places the boards
are issuing special penny stamps,
each pupil being given a folder card
with places for twenty-five stamps.
When filled with these penny stamps
the pupil gets a twenty-live cents
United States Thrift Stamp. Teach-
ing the children the elements of
thrift in a systematic and practical
way may be counted as one of the
moral equivalents of war. There is
great need to stimulate the habit of
saving and help children realize the
value of small sums."

BENEFIT CONCERT
The Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., Y. W.

C. A., and K. of C. will all benefitfrom the patriotic concert to be given
to-night by the Harrisburg Indies'
Nest of Owls at the Chestnut Street
Auditorium. A good part of the re-
ceipts are to be divided among these
organizations.

USE PAPER NAPKINS
Restaurant owners and managers

have substituted paper napkins in the
various city restaurants to-day. as a
result' of the drastic order of Mayor
Keister, ordering all industries oper-
ating with water, to close. Laun-
dries have been closed, and, as a re-
sult, paper napkins are being used.

BOYS WILL JUDGE
CORN EXHIBITS

One Hundred Will Be Brought
Here to Look After Awards

For State Exhibits

One hundred boys from the rural
vocational agricultural schools of
the state will attend the Pennsyl-
vania State Farm Products Show,
to be held at Harrisburg next week,
and will participate in a corn judg-
ing contest to establish state cham-
pionship school and individual hon-
ors.

In addition to the big corn judg-
ing contest, which will be a feature
of the big farm products show on
Wednesday morning, the rural com-
munity vocational schools will have
an interesting exhibit that will show
the work done in the schools. This
display is being arranged by the
agricultural division of the Bureau
of Vocational Education of the
State Department of Public Instruc-
tion.

The trip of the boys .from the
rural sections lias been made pos-
sible through the efforts of Secre-
tary of Agriculture Charles E. Pat-
ton and L. H. Dennis, director of

agricultural extension, and the clti- |
zens from the districts of the rural [
community schools. The trip to
Harrisburg for the state show has |
been the incentive for the boys to
work for high honors as judges of
corn and the honor students are
provided with funds to make the
trip through the interest aroused
In their home community.

Every effort is being made to in-
terest the boys in agriculture with
the hope that they will, through the
education afforded by the Pennsyl-
vania school system, become pro-
gressive farmers and help break |
production figures on the farms of I
the state. For the corn judging I
contest, team and individual prizes I
will be given. The team winning
the contest will take, the state cham-
pionship banner, which is contested
for each year. For the individual
prizes three pure bred Shropshire
ewe sheep have been donated by
Charles S. Calwell, president of the
?Corn Exchange National Bank, of
Philadelphia.

During the two-day stay In Har-
risburg the boys will be entertained
at the Y. M. C. A. and they will
attend several of the meetings whichhave been arranged by the agricul-
tural associations.

CO 1.. FINNEY GETS NEW POST
"Commandant" is now the title of

Colonel Maurice E. Finney, of the old
Eighth Regiment. He has been made
commandant of the Officers' Training
School, to succeed Lieutenant-Colonel
I. Price Ewing, of Philadelphia, who
was honorably discharged for
physical disability.

Dr. Togo Iyenaga to Speak
Before Commerce Chamber

U'r. Togo Iyenaga will address a
meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce. Thursday, January 31. Dr.
Iyenaga Is director of the Eastern
ar.d Western News Agency, lie will
speak on the subject: "Japan's Par-
ticipation in the World War." His
utterances on this subject, and others
have attracted wide attention.

FIREMEN'S BENEFICIAI,
ASSOCIATION ELECTS

The Harrisburg Firemen's Bene-
ficial Association last night elected
the following officers:

President, C. D. Kramer: vice-presi-
dent, H. Ms Riley; recording secre-
tarv. Marion Verbeke; financial sec-
retary, Charles K. Murray; treasurerWilliam H. Lynch: trustees, LeroyEckels, L. S. Marshall, James Con-nors; investigating committee. Leroy
Eckels, 11. B. Hanlon, S. F. Cupples;
auditors, John C. Klndler, J. H. Boyd,
G. W. Steckley; delegate to State
Firemen's Convention, F. W. Huston,
Harvey Dintaman, alternate dele-
gate.

"SKII'-STO 1" POSTPONED
The Harrisburg Hallways Company

has decided to postpone its plan to"skip-stop" from next Saturday toSunday. The novelty of the thing andthe heavy traffic of Saturday urged
the company to start their "skip-stop"
on a less busy day.

WAHMEIt WEATHER DIE
The slight snow flurry of this morn-

ing will be followed by warmer
weather, E. R. Demaln, local weather
forecaster, said to-day. There may be
rain or snow to-night.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
As Usual a Good Budget of Specials For Friday-Thrift Day

No Friday Special, C.earance of Women's Laces and Nets Basement Wash Goods Sheets and Sheeting B.ack Dres, Goods
?bent L,. (J. L>. or Clearance of odds and ends 20c kimono fleece, for kimon- 72x90 bleached sheets cen-

JVT -1 DL Orrlfr to" T'thts final ctt of >-es in white, cream, and ter seam. Special, Friday only black whipcord suitine;
Mail or "hone <Jrder up Friday at 50c black. Special, Friday only 1 day onlj, sard ... 15c 54 inches wide, all wood. Spe-

Pill*rJDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, >'ard 5c 29c madras shirting, whlto cla , Frlday onlv
.

Sl ?\u25a0. . . . ? Second Floor Front ...

grounds, colored stripes. Spe- <2x9o bleached sheets, cen- ' ""

?

tCd "'"l NCt' 40 inchcs cial, Friday only, yard ... 15c ter seam. Special, Friday only *l' 2s b 'ack granit* cloth; 42good range of colors, SI.OO and"

t1 rn ?
,

, _

Apron ginghams in blue inches wide, all wool. Special,
Women's Boots Wines and Fancier

Special, 1-riday checks. Special, Friday only, ....

VVingS ana X 1 ancles only yard 50c yard <2x9o beached sheets, seam- riday only, yard SI.OO
60 pair grey kidskin 8-inch _

, ,
'\u25a0

Large lot of wings and fancies Georgette Crepe, 40 inches, 19c woven Galatea, neat
'eS3 ' Special,. Friday only, $1.25 black costume serge; 42

'a°* bools with < "scr 'I heels.
?Special Friday only, 25c white, black and colors. Spe- stripes and plain bhades. 5t.23 inches wide; all wool. Special,

Special, Friday only $5.00 _.
? ?

clal . Friday only-yard
... $1.59 Special, Friday only, yard 12ticDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ' 81x90 Bleached Sheets, seam- Friday only, yard ...... SI.OO

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Market Street ? hec ° d Fl °°r *?nt

Street Floor. Basement
less ' &pec,al Frlday only

- sl - 29 $3.00 black broadcloth; 4 8
"

*1 *90 ble*<*ed sheets, seam- , nchcs wide special, Friday

,
less - Special, Friday only, on]y yartl g., | 5Girls' Shoes Necklaces Drapery Remnants Women's Rubbers

"

60 pair gun metal lace and T!m no r,t?
$3.00 black French serge; 54

button shoes with full toes and 60c Pearl Bead Necklaces. ?
cre onnc * 50 C rubber foot holds. Spe-

cac le s ice ing, - \urd-i
j nci,es wide. Special Friday

low heels. Special, Friday only. Special Fridav only 30c denim and burlap. Special, Fri-
Fridav onlv "Sr.

W ' de " Special > Fritlay onl "' >'<*??

§3 00 day only yard 16c
c

47 c o n 'y. yard $2.45

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,
DUeS ' P ° meroy & stcwart ' Pomeroy & Stewart

D 'VeS ' Pomeroy and Stewart - Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Dhes.

Street Floor. Rear Basem en t Street Floor

Women's Shoes White Toilet Pieces Lace Curtains Women's Shoes Hockey Caps Colored Dress Goods
7o pair patent colt black cloth 60c Whlte Ivory Halr Re . $1.75 to $2.00 Nottingham $2.50 button shoes in patent Ten dozen heavy rope weavetop, button shoes with spool lace curtains, 2>i yards long, leather and dull calf ; si.es 2%

P $2.00 mixed suiting; 50 and
heels, plain toes. Special, Fri- and puff boxes. Special ecru and white. Special, Fri- and 3 and 3%. Special, Friday hockey caps, 75c values. Special, 64 inches wide. Special, Friday
da >' only $3 00 Friday only 25c day only, pair SI.-10 only '.. $1.65 Friday only {.9 c only yard SI.OO

DiVeS ' stte? teWart ' Dh' e3 ' & Stewart ' Kives - & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy and Stewart, Dives, Pomerov & Stewart.
"00 C° 8

I

tUme "*rSe:
,

" I"'110"
Market Street Street Floor Third Floor. Street Floor, Rear Men's Store. wide '

good range of shades.
Special, Friday only, yard 80<5

?? ? ~~
?? $1.25 granite cloth, all wool;

Ribbons Table Spoons Odd Pairs Curtains Men's Slippers Cap and Scarf Sets
'

" tp"i.TFrtCTn'UT
Mill ends of warp print Moire $1.50 Table Spoons, silver- $2.50 to $4.00 odd pairs cur- 65c blanket cloth bath room Children's 35c cap and sca.'f SI.OO

and taffeta ribbons. Special, plated. Special Friday only, tains in scrim and lace. Special, slippers. Special, Friday only, sets; limit six sets to customer. wide.' Friday onl/^yd"
Friday only yard 25c J/a doeen sl.lO Friday only, pair, $1.25 to $2.00 42c Special, Friday only 12c si.so

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewirt, Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, inches wide. Special,^Friday
Street * loor. Street Floor Third Floor Street Floor, Rear Men's Store. only, yard 1.05

?? ?
?? $2.50 costume serge; 56

???

???????? _____?_
?__? inches wide, all wool; shades.

Men's Handkerchiefs Suit Cases Opera Glasses Men's Arctics Men's Handkerchiefs navy
'

Special Frlda >' only^yd
_'

Khaki color Handkerchief. $2.50 Matting Suit Cases full $5.98 opera glasses. Special, sl ' 2s one buckle arctics, only Silk handkerchiefs, hem- $4.50 suede velour coating;

Special, Friday only, 3 for 25c size. Special, Friday only, $1.95 Friday only $2.08
Bize9 ' s P° cial - Frlda >' <>">?. stitched, figured center. Special, plSm'speS

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart,
"8c Friday only . 23c Friday only, yard $.1.05

Street Floor. Basement. Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor, Rear Men's Store. Street Floor

Skating Sets Boudoir Lamps Marmalade Jars Silk Remnants Skating Toques Groceries
$1.25 Angora Wool Skating sets. $4.00 Electric Boudoir Lamps. 75c cut glass Marmalado

Clean up of all remnants that Boys' toques, gold and white I Coffee, good blend, steel cut.
lvory finish with decorated silk accumulated durine our recent 1 6 lbs aScSpecial, Friday only 75c shafle Special. Friday only Jars - Special. Friday only, 0c accumulated during our recent Special Friday only 10c*

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. 82.40 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Silk Sale, at special prices
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

Campbell's tomato soup, can.

Street Floor Basement e " art ' Street Floor Dives, rmiicroy anil Stewart,
Men's Store. ?

Sawtay. for cooking and short-
rourin rioor. ening, can !51c

_ . Seeded raisins, 15 oz. pack-
ag:o jj,c

Silk Mufflers Ash Cans $2.00 Charmeuse, $1.48 Plaid Silks Boys' Velvet Hats ao .d no?r, 12 ib. bag.
Men's and Women's Silk Muf- $1.25 Japanned Ash Cans, 2 Another lot of beautiful $2.00 $1.75 plaid silks for separate Finest quality of dress bats , K "C

flers, SI.OO and $1.25 values. bushel size. Special, Friday
charmeuse; 40 inches .wide, in skirts, blue and green combina- for boys, broken sizes. sl.9B'to Pineapple, sliced, No. 2 cans
taupe, navy, seal brown, Itus- tlons Friday only. yd.. *3.75 values. Special Friday ,0c

Special, Friday only 75c only 8c ®ian
\

Burgundy and plum. only 98 C Tuna nsh, all white meat, can.Special, Friday only, yard, Sl.lß Si. . 150 an(l 2
- c

Klves ' P SSfI? y
F^o r

SteWart '

D' Veß, P °Sas r eme
a
nt

d StCWUrt * D' VeS ' SteWart> Dives ' Pomeroy and Stewart ' DIVCSI P° meroy and SteWßrt ' Cream cheese, rich and mild.Street * loor Basement Street I<loor Street Floor Second Floor Front lb BSo
Noodles, large package .. Wc

Women's Handkerchiefs Silver Novelties Street Floor Wash Goods Toilet Goods $7 50 Skirts s's ">0 cake
sßtn !.^. h

!
t0

..

1
.
aundry

..? afe
Silk crepe Handkerchiefs, $3.50 Sterling silver brush and Remnants of gingham, pop- Wrigley's sand soap, bar, 5c

colored borders Snecial Fri comb sets. Special, Friday lill Pongee, etc., at Vt off pres- SI.OO hot water bottles. Spe- Skirts in large and small . .coioreu Doraers. special, hi- ent special price. ni!li ? ...
Lava soap, sure to cut the

day only J#<;

° n,y ?S, '(i 0 35c satine, neat figure, and
C' al ' only 49 °

checks, made with gathered d "t. cake c

rottnn Ha lk? nf , $3.98 nut howls and fruit da^onlv'^varrl 01 ' Special, F
l
r'" GOc Djer Kiss face powder. back, large patch pockets, sizes Huyler's cooking and baking

Cotton Handkerchiefs, lace stands. Special, Friday only, y y' y 1
Special Fridav onlv 4n chocolate, cake 7;£c

c. ,
, $1.25 50c and C9c silk and cotton

bpetial, 1 ridaj only 40c 2 5 to 28 waist measure. $7.60
corner. Special, Friday only, 3 in floral plaids and stripes; 36 Burnham's clam chowder,
, $1.25 large silver picture frames. inches wide. Special, Friday 2oc cold cream. Special. Fri- value. Special Friday only, $3.50 can 10c n-' Mc

_

loc Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Cope's evaporated sua n,
,ui\es, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, , ,

.. . _ , Ib 20c
Street Floor. Street Floor Street Floor

39c fancy toilet soaps ' S P e" Second Floor
cial, Friday only, box 25c baj^' 16 D°V6 fl° Ur' 24 *4

513
~ ~ ~

T"5 35c Danderlne - Special, Fri- Hoffer's Best flour, 24% lb.
Aluminum Ware Lining Specials Furniture Polish day only i 9c Georgette Crepe Blouses baß $l "9

$2.30 Aladdin Aluminum Coffee 40c black satine; 36 inches Ruby gloss furniture poliau, 25c Eradeline. Special, Fri- Georgette Crepe Blouses in PUr6 and

pou, 3qt size. Special, Friday "" '\u25a0 ' Su?bl?V' choo^t.' ilnser.,
on ly SI.OO 40c Heatherbloom 36 inches

" uC ° °

15c talcum powder. Special, $7.50, $8.50 and $9.50 values? ~'c

.. jr , a, , wide; colors only. Special, 50c bottle 30C _
~, .

$3.46 Aladdin Aluminum Waf- Friday only, yard 10c ..
,

Friday only 8c Friday only $5.00 Tall Jar sour Pickles, jar, IOC
11.00 bottle COc Eclipse steel cut coffee, lb?

fle Molds. Special, Friday only, $1.50 Farmers satin, r.4 inches ~- n hnl? n ??? 35c compact face powder $4.95 values, esh and white. 30c
wide; fast black. Special Fri-

* 0 0 Bo°

... '
*2.00 day only, yard $1.25 $2.50 bottle $1.50 Special, Irlday only 15c Friday only $3.95 Shoulders. lean and well

_. ?
.

_

'

smoked, lb., ?.... 20c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart,

liovom.nt o. x ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,Basement. Street Hoor Basement Street Floor, Front Second Floor Basement

CORN BOYS ENTERTAINS®
Boys and girls who are present t

the Corn Judging Contest being held
here, were entertained at the Y. M. C. I
A., last night, with motion pictures ?

and an Interesting program. Ben
?

Witman told several Indian stories.
The entire audience joined in slnglntr
"Keep the Home Fires Burning," wlti.
Arch H. Dinsmoro as the chorister.

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid arvon; apply It at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub It In gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most If not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no
matter how much dandruff you may
have.

You will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop
instantly, and your hair will ba
fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and soft,
and look and feel a hundred times
better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you will need. This Bim-

,

' pie remedy '.has never been known
to fail.?Adv.
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